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Details of Visit:

Author: mmmm
Location 2: Discreet Apartment Near Train Station
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 Apr 2012 0800
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Diamond Escorts Leeds
Website: http://www.diamondescortsleeds.co.uk
Phone: 07835925152

The Premises:

visited here recently so easy to find, clean discreet apartment very near station

The Lady:

Amber - Tall, slim, very naturally beautiful girl, mid twenties, english blonde, with amazing long legs
and huge natural breasts.

The Story:

I visited here a week or so ago and was about to leave my hotel to travel back down south, but felt
the urge to visit again.
Called diamonds and took a punt as to who would be working and was recommended to a girl
called Amber.
Well what a great decision that was, as soon as I arrived Amber gave me a really deep french kiss
as if id known her for years, it took me by surprise, by now i was so turned on and i asked her to
give me a bj which she sunk to her knees and took me all in her mouth enthusiastically, so much so
i couldnt hold on, as she kept asking me to finish in her mouth which i did within minutes, and she
took the lot with such a naughty smile.
As id booked for 45 mins i thought that would be my lot, but after Amber sat beside me and started
talked dirty again and rubbing my cock she just jumped on top of me giving me owo which soon got
me raring to go again, this time we had sex in various positions, finishing in doggy getting a great
view of her gorgeous bum before finishing.
Nice chat after, a really friendly girl, when im up here again will make a bee line for Amber, a very
naughty girl 
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